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SPECIAL NOTICE.
Tlio largo Inunuiiuln our trade, both In thu mnnnfaoturliiK and ruuitl dopnrtmentii, makes

It necossaiy lor 'is to

Direct From the European Markets.
Mil. KIINK.8T7.AIIM will represent our liomn In Ktir Hit mimmnr, nml those nl nur

onstutneis who huvu not nliwuly lull their orders Willi tin will pleiiBo no no buloto JUNK 18.

AM. ORDERS KOR

Diauioud, Brouzes, Fiue Clocks, Statuary, &c,
IV III ri'CKlvn I'uruliil iitlmitlnn nml will tin ready for delivery fit imy (line uflor OOTOIIKH I.

UHKIHI'MAS ORDKR1 HELD U.NTILTHK HOLIDAY HKASiIN IK DESIRED.

EDW. J. ZAHM,
MANUFACTURING AND RETAIL JEWELER,

ZAHM'S CORNER. - - Lancaster, Pa.
lirJI-lind-

I 1 .. IttlOAtlS.

SUMMER GIFTS.
Wo doslro to cull nttontlou of buyers to tbo fnot that our Bummer

oiTorlng of fittrnatlvo JBWBLHY 1b miuutmllv lurgo. All the novoltloa In
Short Olmlna Tor Ludloo.

Call and See the Queen's.
AutlquoSllvor Jowelry. Potlto plouos In Diamond Jowolryatvory low

prlcoo. OlmtoltWno tind Fob Watohoa. A line line of WoddlDK SUvor.

H. Z. RHOADS.
LANCASTER, Mny 111. 11.
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No. 4, West King

ItKFItHIJCltATUHH

KKFllUlr.KATOltH.

Geo. M. Steinman & Co.,

Nos. 26 28 West King Street,
-- AGENTS FOR

-- AND-

tlAHI'Jtm, .tv.

Street.

Lancaster.

WATER COOLERS
FILTERS.

BARQ AINS ! BARGAINS !

--Ar-

SHIRK'S CA.RPET HALL.
SiUIii Oil to Close Huuinoss. Kvwytliins Must Positively be Sold.

A roll l.lnunl HOIV IIRUHSEL9, TAl'EKTRY, nml All Grudus'ur INGRAIN UAltl'KTB,
RUGS, Ill.ANK KTS. COVERLETS unit OIL CIjOTH.

VST ALL AT A J3AOIilFlUK."bi

t'ioiiiit iittuutloii glvuu to the Muiiufiuituitiol Rug Carpel to orilur.

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
COR. W. KINO AND WATElt BTS.. ... LANCASTER, PA

fobSJ 2llldUW

I II. ittAUTIN A CO.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.
out: SAluE of- -

WALL PAPER
From the Lato Suloa In NEW YORK Ib Att rooting Groat Attontlon.

Tlio prlctH we mo otlerliiK mo lowur tlrnn MiorooiU worn over sold nt before, nml we
recommoml thnloureuutoinurH purcliaiju thum now, uvuu II they don't Iuuik thorn till rALL,
lor they will never bu us low Kaln.

J

6,000
6.000
6,000

10,000

EVERY ONE NEW,

riEOES
ii

GOLD PAPER,

NO REMNANTS EVERY PATTERN GUARANTEED.

10,000 IMcces Wliito lllanks 7c. and 8c Worth 15c.

-- l'ilcea of llaiiKlnn Kuduced 60 Under Ueulnr Kates.

J. B- - MARTIN & CO.
Corner West King ami Prince StreotH.

OIIN L. AltNOLU.

I'LVJUIUNU AND UAH JI1TT1NU,

Lancaster, Pa.

PLUMBING, GAS-FITTIN- G,

GAS FIXTURES, OIL FIXTURES,
TIN ROOFING, SLATE ROOFING,

Steam Fitters' Supplies, Patent Cold Case Heaters,
KVFinest Best Workmen. Leave your Orden at

JOHN L. ARNOLD'S,
Nos. 11, 13, 15 BAST ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

HTUVICti.

"POOH, WII1TK & aittSKNOUUlI,

--BANKERS,"
46 WALL STREET, Now York.
Iliokars nml Dealers In Hallway uml all nthor

Hocurltlos,
11A1LWAY 1NVK8TMK.NT8

a specialty, In tlio selection nml estimate of
which their long connection Willi " l'ooit's
Manual or Uailiioada " Klvus them special ad.
vantages, corrcsponilencu Invited and In
qulrles unsworud. Deposit accounts received
una interest allowed.

i
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flMIK STILL HTANDH THAT
X thu bust re. cigar in the city is nt

HAKTMAN'3

riUTIUUA

Oonta.

VKIil.U W
UTOUK.

tniiyllMyd

Work,

raKMlweoO.

VKHD1UT

FKONTulOAR

Corn Remover.
Thu most ult'octlvu preparation lor the re-

moval et Corns, Hunlona, Warts, etc., ever
placed betoro thu public.

Warranted to uradlcato completely 11111

within a short time the most obdurate corns,
hard or sntt, without pain.

IT IB A romiVM 0UBB, BOLD AT

BEOHTOLD'S DRUG 8TORB.
No. 101! WEST OUANQE STUKKT, corner et

Cluulotto. at.iya '

MKIUVAI,.

fl'IIK tlnLYIIICKA-
-

KXTKHNAI. UK- -
1 mudy. Those mnlnmit chemists, I'rnlin

torn Dniomus nml llatto'shnll, oiidotso Him.
oil's Cupclnn 1'oroiiH I'IurIuih.

riUTiuuitA nr.nKint.H.

BOW TO OURS

SKIN DISEASES.
DISFIGURING HUMOUS. HUMILIATING

KHUI'llONH, ITCHING AM) HtJRN.
lNU'ioirruitr.H.

(J ALT HHKUM or Eczema. Psoriasis, Scutd
I J 1 1 cm I, Inrittitlluor lllrth Iliimois.nnduvery
lorm el Itching, Hcnly. i'luiply, Scrofulous,Inherited, Contagious unit Crpptir-Cnloio-

Diseases nl the lilniHl, Hkln mm Hcnlp, with
Losset llnlr, lire. positively uuri'd by CuticiiiiaIIkioi.vint, thonowlllood I'lirlfl'jr.tntornalty,
nmt Ltrrii un nml Liiticuiia Hoai thu great
Skin euros nml llcuutlriors, ojtotnally. whim
nil known lomodlcs nml thu best physlclnns

GREATEST ON EARTH.
Cuticuha Hkmimih nru thu gioatott tni-il-l

clnuHon tnrtli. Mini the worst cb.hu oi tmil
Uhuiim In thN country. My moilior Imil u
Iwiinty yiMirn, nml In luct illnl trotu It. 1 ln
iIuvuOutii'Uiia woulil Imvn mivuil hcrlllu Sly
nrinn, liri'ii.t anil hiiuil wmu coviircil lor thri--
yiMirH, which noihliiir rullovoil or umul until
I iimnl thuC'UTicuiiA ICKrtm.VBKTliilcrimlly, an l
Cutkuha nml CtTicuiiA boAi' (ixtcrimlly.

J W. Ailiuno, Nuwnrk, O.

QREA.T BLOOD MBDI0INE8.
Tho hull Iiah nut Ik'ou tohl ut to the ureal

L'lltntlVO pOWITH Ol LITIIIliNA llBMKUIIM I
hnvu pnlil lmnilreiln oi uoIIiii-- lor iiiuillulnurt
to ruiuillsuiiHUH nl the blooil nml nkiu.nml
nnvurlouml nnythliiK Jul to ciiutl the Cm.
CUBA IlKMKIllKH. C'HAH. A. WllLIAMH,

rrovhluiicu, It. I,

OURE IN EVERY GASH

lniir tt'TlcUUA HlMKUIKH OIltMOll llll OtllOl'
iikmIIcIiil'h i Ki'cp lor hkIii iIImiiio4. My una.
toiiiiTH luul lmtli'iitM Miiy l liny imvo iillcctl n
L'uro In iviiry limtnuoi, whuio othur ruiuuill)
hitvo rullixl. II. W. llnu(.hivA, Jl. I).

Krnnkltu KuIIh, N. II.

Belil by iillilruuitMtH. 1'rlcn Uuticuiia, Ml
ClilllH J ItEWJIVMMT, II; himp, V.'K.'. 1'imKii
IIruo amoCiikmiualCo., Ilostou, lam

Murt lur "How to Dure Mn liKrH.rx."

BEAUTY.ur or Hunutirn, Tun nml
nny bkln, lllnckhe:ul.

l'liniilnH. hkln IIIi'iiililK'f. nml liiluntlli) llii- -

uiurn, uin uuriouiiA Hoai', n runl huHUllflrr.

M'lIK UUTIUUKA Hr.Mi:iMKM l'lK MALI-- :

1 nt Cochrmi'H IJruji Minn, 117 nml 1 .'.

North (Jui'oii Htrix'l, l.itiiunilur, I'u.

Sanford's Kadioil Cure for Calarrb,
COMl'LKTKTItKATMKNT WITH INIlALblt

KU II O.N K. DOI.l.AU.
ThoUrunt ItulHninlu llxtt!iitlrm el Wllcli

llure, Amurlcun l'lnu. (jnumlii Hr. Murluold,
lilovnr lIlOHaoiuH, utu., cnlluil HAN KURD'S
KAD1UAL OUItK. lor thu liuiuuillntn relict
nml pcnnnmmtuuruol uvury lorm olC'utiirrli,
iroin u Hlmplu Cohl In thu huml to l.o--a el
Huiull, Tnato nml Hearing, C'oiikIi nml

CnntiuuipUnii. Uoinplulu trcntiiiutit,
coiiDlstliDi el one bottle Itailtcnl euro, onu
box uiiliirrimi aoivunt nmi onu iinprovun

tn onu pncKUKu, muy now bn hml et nil
ilnmnlstM lor II.U). Auk lor hA
ItAUItlAL LUICK.

" "i ho only ulMiiliitti hhjcII1o wu know el "
Stttl. Timet. "Thu lul we ImV" loumlluii
llfutluioot HUllurlnit." litv. Dr. H'lyydi, not-
ion " Atturnloni; tnuu'l with Culirrli the
ItAliliAL C'URK ii.i uomtuiTiiil " liev. H. IT.
Monroe, fawltbw g, J 'a. " 1 havu not lounil n
ciibo thul IKlhl not rullKvunt once." Antlreiv
Lee, Manchester, Mutt.

1'OTTKlt DllL'O AMI ClIBMlaM. Co.. Huston.

AMIIFlltll'8 IIADIU ll.UUIIhl'IMtNAI.KS nt L'ochntu'ti Hint; rtloru. No 1J7 utid l.n
Not th CJiifi'ii Direct. Lancaster. l':i.

Collins' Voltaic Electric Plasters,
Nuw 1.1 fo lor Mhultoroil Nurvun. I'ntntiil

MiikcIum nml weakened ortpuiH. Collins' Vol.
tnlo Ktectrlo l'lnstur liiHtnntly atlecu thu N'er-vo-

HyMlenianil bunllie.t pain, nervonsnepH
nml debility. A ported Klectio-Unlvaul-

Mattery couihtnuil with a Highly medicinal
I'lttHter lor'i'ic All ilrilKKlntM.

limol-lyUW.- H Aw

G" RAT INIHAM MKIMU1M

KA-TON-K- A,

THE GREAT INDIAN MEDICINE.

-r- 'OllTllK-

Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Stomach,

U la made bv tlio Indiana,
Used by thu inuimiH,

fold by thu lndlaiiH,
It In I'm tily Veautnblo.

It Hiirelv cmeaall ilHuasoa et the Htoinacli.
l.tvur, HowelHiind IlliKMl It liahnoata Hnucllle
for nil Ioiiiih et Ktieumatlain. It will euro
dlsea-- u when nil othur rtiuiuilliM liavo failed.
Dlteotlona uru plainly ptlnled on uvory bot-
tle.

All tribes et ImllmiH hnvu tliulr medlelner,
but

Ka-Ton-- Ka

In u leinedy of the 1'nclilc Connt, nml la luud
by all. It U conipoaed et rootw, her Us nml
uatka gathuruil mm piepuiuil by thu

Warm Spring Indians el' Oregon,

Anil Is fitvnrnbly known mul uieil In nil pnrln
et thu worbl. Thu Hick or tilling ai.ould not
ilulny Its line. It will pruvuut aa well uacuiu
illnt'uau. IIh nrlcn la onu dollar nor bottle, or
hIx bottlot lor tlvu ilollurx, Aaic for It ami eeo
thnt you Kot It. It Is for salu by all DrugglstM,
mul by thu OlthUON INDIAN MKU1C1NK
COM 1" AN Y, corry, l'tt.

Modoc Indian Oil
TIIK OIIKATK3T TAIN

hAUTH.
MKDICINK ON

IT HAS NO EQUAL.

MODOC INDIAN OIL Is tettuln to euro
Tootlmclio In onu minute, Headache Iu live
minutes, Karacho In tun minutes, H010 Throat
In onu nlglit, NeuralKia In tlucu to 11 vu min-
utes.

MODOC INDIAN OIL Is used Internally as
well as externally. Kvery family should hnvu
u botllu within teach. It is a uoclurlulho
house.

ror sale by an Druggists. I'riru voo. per
bottle. Largo sl.o bottles, We.

INDIAN COUUH UYUUI Is a mouipl
spoclllc for CoukIis, Colds mul Luiik dlsea.us.
Wc. per bottle. Ka-to- n ku, Modoe Indian Oil
anil Indian CoukIi Syrup lor sale (wholesale
uml iisbill) ut Cochran's Drug htoio, No. 137

mul 13J Aortll Uueeu street, Lancaster, I'u.

b. U. HAUI1I1

VUAJj.

Wholesale and Kotnll Dealer In all klmla el
LUMllliU AND COAL,

wrardi No, 420 North Water ami I'rlnco
struou above Lemon Lancaster. u3-ly- d

nOAL.

M. V. J3. cone
JflO HOUTII WATBU HT Lanetulov, m.,

Wbolesalo and Uetall Dealers tn

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Uouucotlon With the Telephonlo KxcIikuko.

Yanl anil Oltlco No. 83UNOUTH WATKH
BTUKKT. inhas-lvi- l

1 AUSH1AUINK1W H JKrVKKlKt).

COAL DEALERS.
OFlflCKft. No. 'fl Norrrn (Jubi Htiukt, Ad

NO. Mil NOIITU l'lUNOK BTBKBT.

VAHU8. North I'kuioii tiTBKirr, muak Uiad-in-

DiroT.
LANCAHTKU, l'A.

aUKlMtd

T)KNN UlUAHIDUOAt UOCts, fKK
VKLLOW FUONTCIUAK

axoiiK.

.

'' '

J
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FOB THBFARMKR.

HAVAIlr.l llf TIIK ULIIM'.lt WIII13I.

Huw They Ifnxl (In null llnlruy llm rrnp.
lntcirnilliiK Arooiint et huw h Tliru.h

Wlilppo'l Tlireo KpiirriiHd.
Hcorolary EiIrh of tlm ntato bonnl of

lirloiillnti uontrilititcH to Hid Hun tnlmti;
Imlepentlent tlto folloThiK acomint el u
woriiijimlil to be InjurinB tlio ulovor lioatlH :

It In likely tlio clover until mldu (cucf
ilomyia iltyuminltoln, of Mnturj. It pro-iliie- cn

two aril In fnvotablu NcamniH tlinv)
brooilH oaoh HeiiHon. Thu llrnt porfuot in.
ki'oIh uro usually deuii nlnmt tlio iniilJIo of
May, but tlm tlmi) of llirir iipputiritnao will
vniy with tlio Himnoii, no that no exact ilato
van be Klvun. Soon aftur tliulr nppoaranco
tlio (eiiialo ilopoHitn lier HUH '"''i' tlio Ii.ihu
el tlin uiiduvulopcil llorutH. Tho okkh aru
iiHually laid one at a tliun, but aio often
to be found in dumps of from live to fifty
in u Hindu olovur head. In duo time thco
0(!h hatch and tbo larv.u may bn foutid
within tbo IIowoik uvuu buforo thu bead in
fairly opuu. At the propur time for tnniH
formation tbo lartir Icavo tbo head and
fall to tbo ground wburo thuy noon tipiu a
oocnim and m into a pupa htate, from
which they omurKO aii poifeot IIIch ready
to fi) through thoKamo uiiurhu in thu pro-
pagation of their npL'oiea. A hiillioloiit num-
ber of thu laitt brood HiirvivtK in order to
(laniaKo thu crop hefuro liarvrht. Thu
Ki'cond oiop iH tlio one that usually doeh
thu tnoHt lamai!u to the Nueuud or nunl
crop of clover. In auoordaucu with

invariable; rule, wulitil Him iiiheut
followed by one or tnoro paranitio oiioiiiich,
mIkiho vpecial duty it hcoiiib to be to heup
tbo clovci ruiilKu in obouk and prevent its
too tapid multiplication. Owine; to thu
peouliaritieH of heahoim mid hcctlotiH, wu
iliid that paraHiten aru uiiiub Iohh nuineroiiH
HUinu Bvahotm than otherH and :h a uotitui-luun-

wu lind that tbo worm inlluiab-huiic-

of ita enemy Uourihlieo and do a
much tnuru than tbo avcrao anuiuut of
damaco. Tlio fact that we llud it to bn
unusually unineroim thin iieasou iIoch not
ueccHHarily prove that it will coiitiutio to
be no. Next seaHou thu paranlto may
tlourihli to nu uuiiHal oxtout and the woim
may do ko litllo damaKO a'i to piNxiiu
uoticcd an in tlio past.

Ah a ciho witli wlilch to illustr.ito our
meauini; we make taku the Colora o bm
tin or potato btiR when llrht it wan (like all
other peHtH) far in advance of itn two pir
anitic euumitH. Within the paht two yearn
thefu paratiiten have pasHod eastward over
thu mini) (.'round ami having overtaken
thu Colorado boetle have attacked it an
they did in itn native home, and when
them parasltcH exint iu their averaio
tiuinlieiH the beutlo will do but little dam-ne- ,

but when from rouio unknown catiHo
(aH the present huaHon) tbo paraHitu in only
to bn found iu limited numborH, thu po-

tato patcboH will Huffor nioru thau the
average amount of damage.

ATiutUMit wnii'.s limr.i: bi'Aitiiowa
A nnttle fought In tn Itonil In Front el

.lliilCCID niltclirll's Uoltitca.
In ftout of MaKiu Mitcbull's cottao iu

Park aveuuu, near Klhorou, a robin,
plumed and late, w;m cnioyiti); a Kolitary
leant recently in thu uiiddltiol the road,
was a pii(;uauioiiH bpirrow alighted aloup;-Hi- du

et him. Tho npirrow chattered and
Happed IiIh wiuH as if to invite thu lobiu
to leave Thu robin evincing no di.ipuHi-tio- u

to lot ire, the nparrow forthwith pro-
ceeded to perch upon tbo robin's Hjiiual
column. Thu contest wai brief and blood-Ick-

Tho robin came to the eotiolusiou
that that was no place for bun.

Hardly had tbo victorious cparrow
turned to taHto the HWeotH of Iiih tuumpli
when thore wan a sharp whirr, and a
thrush darted through the air, swooped
down upon the sparrow like an avonp;iiip;
angle, and the feathers beenn to liy. Tho
Hpanuw chattered as if calling fur iuhIh
tauce, but kept 011 llhtin like a Turk.
Tho thrush tnadu no uolxo. For a tuiuuto
thu light was maintained with great
obstltiuoy and with doubtittl ichuIih. Thu
sparrow, in point of w.o, wan over.
tuatebed, but in ability be wan the su.
perior.

Tho iiirds tolled iu tbo dust, peekiiu;
aud clawing at oaoh other. Thonpairow at
labt gave indication of woariucHM,but whin
to otherH of his upcoli'H elaltoiud up, like
reserve iiro ougiueH aftur a thud alaim, bis
euuragu revived.

lint now tbo thrush tesotted tohtiatt'Ky.
Ho darted away, tliun toparatiui; Iih
nutagoiiiHtH. IIu then spread his wiiil;h,
aud, like a llabb of Iigbtuiup;, dashed into
thu nearest sparrow, sti otolith e; him out 111

tlio iltiht. II10 other assistant sparrow
displayed no longer any enthusiasm to
continue tbo contest. Tho spat row that
llrst got into the light, eeeitig one of his
comrades prostrate and himself deserted,
llew up iuto a tree, and gave vent to his
fooliugH in ohattoriiigH,

Tbo thrush, finding himself the nolo
survivor of the light, helped hiuiHelf to the
repast (Uncovered liy poor robin, and
looked unconcernedly aa Inn stunned and
prostrate foe gathered hi in self together
aud How away, While tbo thrush was in
the road, not a sparrow interfered with
him, although thore wore urn or twenty of
them iu tbo vicinity, watching his

Tho Men lth the Pin.
Dutiolt Fiee Trisd.

A few daj'H ago two men, vho woro.tt-terwar-

fouud to bu Dotroiters, arrived in
a town about fifty miles to the west of
tbiB, loadiug a j)ig. It waa perhaps big
enough aud heavy enough to ho called a
bog, but tboy termed it a pig, aud as they
turned it over to the cam of the landlord
at whoso inu they proposed to rest for the
night one of the men explained :

" Ho awful careful with that pig. Hoh
a daisy a now breed just from Scotland.
Wo've Hold him to a farmer out hero for
i")0, and we don't want anything to hap-
pen to him."

Tlio laudlord looked the pig up aud
then began to tbiuk. aud oogitato aud
fluspoot. Wheu tbo htrangeis li.'d gone to
bed ho called in homo el the boy ami
said :

" 1'vo twigged tbo raokot , thorn two
followH are sharporB aud that's a guessing
pig. To morrow tboy will give jou a
ohanoo to guosa at bis weight at ten coins
a guous, and you'll be cleaned out only
you won't I Ah tbo follows sleep we will
weigh their pig aud boat their game."

rsobouy Blopt until the pig was ukou
over to tbo scales ami weighed. Ho
pulled down 170 pounds to a hair, and tlio
villagorH wout homo aud hunted up their
iiiokles and dioaniod of pigs and Boaloa
ami sharpers through the remainder of
tuo nigut.

Next morning the pig was led arourd in
front, aud bofero starting off on his jour-
ney one of the owuors remarked to the
assembled orowd :

"Qouttoinon, I'm going to weigh this
pig directly. Majbo somoof you would
like to guess ou his weight ? I'll take all
guesses at ton cents each, aud whoever
lilts it gets llfty cents."

This provoked a largo aud aolcottd stock
of winks and Binlles, but no one walked
up until tbo pig man said that any one
person oould guess an many times aH bn
oared to, provided a dinio accompanied
oaoh guess. Thou a rush net Iu, Three
or four morchnnts put up llfty guesses oaoh.

AJustico of tbo poaoo took thirty. A
lawyer "aid about twenty would do for
him. Ilofuto thcrn was any lot up In tbo
gueMiiug about 000 had been teglstorcd
and paid for. Every soul of 'cm guested
at 170 )!)iindH. It wan cutlotm what una
iiitnity thore was In tbo gucHsIng, but the
pig men didu't sconi to notice It. Whon
nil bad been givoti a ohatico tbo pig was
led to the BoalcH, and lo 1 bin weight wan
exactly 171 pounds 1

" You (too, gentlemen," explained tbo
HpukoHinati, " wbilo tbiH nuljmal only
wnighn 170 pounds along about '11 o'olook
nt night, we feed him about live pounds
el corn meal In the morning before weigh
ing 1 You forgot to take this mat ter Into
consideration 1"

Then Hotnobody kicked the landlord,
and ho kicked the Jttstico, aud the justice
kicked a morcliaut, aud when tbo pig-me-

looked back from a distant bill tbo whole
lowu wan out kicking itself aud throwing
empty wallotH Into the rlvor.

A Ureal I.enji.
" Kovoral queer inalilontu," aajH a Wash-

ington correspondent, " have occurred
lately nt the top of the Washington mon-ttmeti- t.

The other day a gauut aud hun-
gry cat tnado her nppoaranco on a scaffold-
ing whore the workniou stand, having
ollmbed the winding lliglit of Htairs from
the bottom. Hho looked wildly about bcr
lora fuw luotueutH and then gave a leap
intoHpaco. Four hundred and thirty-fou- r
feet is it good dual of a jump, but she
lauded on the ground alive, making the
gtcatest leap on rocerd,"

A KM V Or lllr. l'OlOSIAU.

.n llio
Umler ilatu et Muy 8, 1SSI, Co). 8. F. Tib-bltts- ,

el Hover, N. II., sui.iU 111 thu lollowlug;
" While on duty In the army et thu l'otomao
In thu suaniiM el thu Ciilckahoiuluv I con-

tracted n coiupllcutton el disease;) that culmi-
nate 1 1n spinal trouble, pualysls 011 onu side,
nml severe iIIhciiho of thu Kidneys mul bladder,
and Kteat urinal weakness. Kor a long tlino
1 wu'i under thu tiealinent of tlio best physl-cUn-

mul tried many el thu so called rem
but received 110 perinuuuut beuetlt.

When I was In the drug bmlneaalii Huston I
hem. I favorable accounts el the elllcucy el
lIunl'H Keiiiedy lor diseases et thu kidneys
and urinary organs, and huvlng decided to
Klo It a trial, 1 purchased somu at WinCim's
ilrui; stoie, Dover, N. II., and have iccetved
Kreat roll t Horn using It Thu severe pains
In my back nru removed, nml I am ublo to
steup soundly and obtain nut nl nltfht-wl- ib h
ter so lung 11 time I 'could not do, nml the
weakness In the urinary organs has been

and 1 greatly ruijrut that 1 did not tust
tlioirtcal tuuilbi et Hunt's Itutnudy when I

wi's llrst ukun sick, as 1 um conlldunt 11

would hAvu avod uiu lroai suvural years el
Hiilluilni; ; and lain more stronuly convinced
et this ntlor hearing et thu most rumatknblu
euros erlected by Hunt's Huinudy, In n casu et
UrlKht's Disease hero In our intdsl In Dover,
n'ter thu patient had been pronounced Incur-
able by culubra'ud physicians.

Mr. I lbldtts la a retlted druggist, lonnoily
locntud Iu lliuton.amt Is uthoroiiKlily reliable
cltlun Con. Kd.

u. t rtisiAi. r.n iuk.
II. . Whltnuv, nsslst'tiit pustmaster, I'ut-naii- i,

( onu., writes May 3, 1SI ! " I hate U'ed
Hunt's Iteuiedy with thu bust leaults. 1 line
sulluruil untold iigony for ulKhtiiuii 1110 illis
with kidney and liver coinplalnL ; my water
was vu.y bad.ut limes I actually passed blood.
This was followed hy none ml pnstratlnii.
My business roiulilni: me to bu ouiiiyleol
niostof the tliuu iiiadu my case oimo I was
ndvlse.l u use Hunt's Itomedy by 11 Irleml
who had been cured by It, aud can truly say It
has bene lllod uiu uioro than nil thu other med-

icines I luiMi used. 1 consldjr it thu best
lULiiltluu lor kidney mid liver trouble:), and
cheeilully 101 otniuund it to nil."

JUWwdM.WAFAw

(Inllnnt KesciirB,
lhule can bn umietliliiK heiolu In a modi,

clue hs well aa In Individuals. IturtlocU lllooit
Hitler Imvu otr.ictutl many u gallant lescue
aiiiont! the siitleilnn slek. Thousands hnvu
escaped thu uilseiles et dyspepsia ami nurv-o- us

dubillly throiiKti the moot thin woudei-t- ul

medicine. It Is omphalic ill v the best stom-
ach nml blood tonic In thu wet Id. For sale i,y
it. II. Cueluun, ilumnlsl, U7 ami IJ'l .Niolti
(,'iieou stieet, Lancaster.

IHlcKloa's AruiUM snlvn.
Thu llust Salvu In the world ter Cuts,

HiulMvi. Soins, Ulcers, Unit Klieuui, hovel
no res, Totter, Chapped llmiila, ChllbluliiB,
Coins.and all skin eruptions, and positively
cures l'llos or no pny rqiitiil. It I' KUar-niitiM-

tniilvn iierluct autlalacllou or monov
relunded. I'lleo. i ciiiiIh porltor. Kor sale
by II. II Cocluiiu,liiii;i;lst, U7 and M'J North
Queen stieet, Lancaster.

-

Culled to I'rrnch.
Wo lent calluil upon to tirvncli n luw gospul

Incts fuels that uro worlh Knowing. Wu wunt
overybedy loeuloy all that Is posslblu In this
world. Wo want all thmo whoaio sutluilng
liom ilioiinialtsin, neuralKia, mid nil nclios,
spialna mid pains to know that 7ioiiku'

Oil Is mi uulallliiK nnd splendid euio.
For sale by II. II. Cocliran, diunnlat, 137 nnd
I3'J Neith Uuuuli stieet.

A Lawyers Opinion ut Interest to All.
.1. A. Tawiiuy, esq., a leading attomuyol

Wlnonn, Minn., writes ; " Alter usIiik It lot
inotu than tliiro years. I taku Kruut plousuiu
In station that 1 reuavd Dr. Klim's Now y

for Consumption, us thu best remedy
111 thu win Id for Coughs and Colds. It has
nuvur tailed to curu Uiu most suvuro colds 1

have had, and luvmlably tulluvus thu pain In
tlm chosL"

Trial bottles et tills euro euro for ull Tluoat
mid Limn Diseases may bu had Ireu ut II. II.
Cochran's driiitstoro, 137 unit U' Ninth (jueuti
st 1 cut, Lancaster, l'a. Luruu sUu, tl.UO,

Wo tllmueuiia tlio World.
When wu Buy we boltovo, we huvu ovldunco

lo prove that Blilloh's consumption Curu Is
iiecmeiiiy tno oust i.uiik oieoiciuu mane, in m
much as It will curu a conunou or Chronlo
Cough luoiio-hal- t the tlmu mid relieve Asth-m- u,

bronchitis, Whooping Cough, Croui). and
show more cases et Cousuinpttun cured than
ull others. It will euro wheio thuy tall, It Is
pleasant to take, harmless to thu youngest
child mid wu giiarantuo what w 11 Bay. i'rlce,
H'e., rioo. mid l.uu. It your Lungs aru sore,
Chest or Hack luiue, usu Uhlloh's Porous 1'Iiib-to- r.

Sold by 11. Ii. Cochran, druggist, Nos. 137
und 139 North Queen ulruut-- lub7-uo-d I

IWUIIU AM II HTATJONJtltl

I ILAISK IIUIIKS AND MlAilUISLllY.

JOM BAER'S SOIfS,

15 und 17 North Qunou St,

Blank Books & Stationery,

WRITING PAPERS, ENVELOPES,

Holland's Gold Pens,
WRITING FLUIDS AND INKS,

SIGN OF THE BOOK.

lfOU WOHKINUSII'.N'a WIAU
GO TO HECIITOLD'S.

A tresli supply Just received. Haymaking
and liuivuit iiants liom ,V)u. and upwards,
shirts fiom :Jo up to the best whtto shirt lu
the market, gaur.e uml other underwear, ovoi-ull- s,

seamloDs hose, a pair lur 15c up to the
lust nriiian, iianuKerciiieis.suspeiuiora, conn-t-

panes unit notions All cheap ter cash,
HENRY HECH'IOLD,

No. r4 Norili Queen bluet.(Slguot thu lllg Stocking.)
l'. Lots and aund lor sale.

I ADir. HACK.

HOP

nr.DiVAi,.

PLASTER.
This pnrutis plaster Is absolutely the btt

over tnaitn, comtiliilni: thu virtues el hops
with HuniH, lialfliuns and extiacts. Its power
Is womlurrul In cuiltiK diseases whom other
plasters Blmply relieve. Crlclc Iu the Jlnclt
and Neck, l'alu In thu Hldu or Limbs, Htltl
.lolnls and Mineles, Kidney Troubles, Illicit
mutism, Ncumluln, More ctiusl, Allectlons el
thu Heart aud I. Ivor, and nil pains oraches Inany part cured Instantly by tlio lion Platter.

Trylt Price, a tents, or llvn lor tl.10.
Mailed on leeelpt ofprlee. Hold by nil drug-Klst- s

nnd country stores. Hop l'la-lt- r Com- -
jxiiij, iioston, Mass,

LAME BAOK.
-- Kor eonstlpntlon, los-- i et nppetllu nnd

diseases el the homils tuku llawley's HtouuK Ii
nnd Liver rill. r cents.

M
VI.UTIIIMU.

KKUHAMT 1A1I.OHINII.

Special for Lad ion.
I liavo nst leeolvcd a line of thu fINKST

IMl'OltTKD I'ONUKKSIn thu iniirkul, which
will be eold pur piece, coniilnliiK twenty
yurds, at III) ; thu same iiialltyol ijooils uiu
selllni; In I'lillndelplila nt til mid 113.

Special lor Gentlemen.
Just nculved. A SI'LKNDID A88OIIT-Mr.N- T

OK WOOLKN (Hill IIS, sultnble lor the
hot weather, which will bu madu up ulBtir-prlsluu- ly

low tlituresund Htipurlor workman-
ship, with tiiininltiK to conospond with thu
cisxls both In iiualltv mid shiulo 1'KIIKKUT
TlTOUAllANl'KKDOItNOSALK. Ulvu inu
a trial mid bu convinced.

D. 11. WINTERS,
NO. !i:i N. (UEKN STREET,

LANCAhTKIt. I'A.

'I'lIK TAII.OH'S OUII.D,

A UltASI) HUCCES8I

OUKHIUIILST AMIliriON UKALI.KD I

SUII HOC 8IONO VINCK8.

Our working force Is now thoroughly
in every ilopuilinouL Tho host um.

totlal mid talent concentrated under onu
K'land maiianonieiil. All Its branches under
control or muster mechanics. Wo can Kiiuriiu
tee superior productions to any house in the
trade, uml equul to thu best Philadelphia
houses

Our special chief et the Coat Department,
JID.NS KDKNnCltUll.lutuOf HllKhs A Mliul-lei- 's

establishment, Philadelphia, has hud
laiKU ixpurluiieu Iu thu leadlnu; cities et
Europe; ranks umoiiK tlm llnust artlatH on
this continent. All our work Is su jjected to
thu most rlxhl criticism, uml must pass a
creilliublu oxumlnuttun. Our cutlers uro
graduates or thu buit sthonls mid men or

tiiHtoiiml urtlstlo, skill. I'ursons deslr
ous et obtulnliiir tliBl-chu- s work cun be ac-
commodated Luro ut thu very lowust prices,
consistent with the best and only correct cut
iimiBtvloot workinunshlo

Moru real valuu lor thu fiivustmont than any
housocan possibly ollor. us our expenses uru
nomiu illy uoiuiliK- - uiirnmnuui iiuimiuruuu
lemllnit styles et uoods Is Kruntur than nil the
other houses combined All thu nuw uml
choice stylus In the null kot can be had hero,
Wu leeelvo thu luteal

EUK'Jl'KAN NOVELTIES

DlltKCT HY SPECIAL AUIIANUEMENT.

And havu constantly on hand thu largust ns
sortmunl et A 11101 lean fabrics In 1 ho market,
Uiic'in siioiilv everv want et tlio trade.

Undone; experience In business enables us
to know exactly how to rutur lor plain people
us wull as tlio most lustiiiioiis aim uouuy cus-
tomer.

All orders should be placed ut once to recoil e
proper attention. Wo challenge criticism mid
suiMtuntlato nil nusiy

iteapectlully, Ac,

J. K. SMAL1NG.
No i. Wkst It inu St. ACKnriu: SqUAl B,

mair.i-lyW.- I alienator, I'u.

AIOMJUITU n Hill I'

AllEHEltE AT LAST,

HIT r MOSO.U1TONETIINU IIOIIS THEM OF
niciii ruivt.it,

AND THE THIN and IlKAU'llFULh AII111C8

NOW SOLD HY

Burger & Snto
lUvrchiint Tailors and Clothiers,

No. 24 Coutre Squnro,

11011 SUMMEROFMUCIIOF ITS Ol'l'llES- -
SIVENESB.

Call and uxamli u

THE LATE5T NOVELTJE3

-I-N-)

Men's Goods Ready-Ma- do and in Piece,

Trices J UBt 119 Satis tactory us the U oods.

Burger & Sutton,
NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE,

T- -l KNTION.

LANCASTER, l'A.

OUR GREAT

CLEARING SALE
IS ATTRACTING GREAT ATTENTION,

AND TDK I'EOI'LK ARE NOT
bl.OWTO APPRECIATE

THE

Ureal liargaiiw AVo Aro Uiving.

Wo uro loiclui: sales by ullurlug our goods
ut very low prices dining the season. Wo
glvo ovel y onu a chancu,

1M0 BUMMER SUITS AT 1 35 FOR MEN.

150 ALL-WOO- CASSIMERE SUITS AT 17.00
WORTH IU.0U.

75 HOYS SUU3 WORTH 3.0O, at i73.

'MOMKN'8 ALl'ACA COATS ATJ1.C0.
- All other goods nt equally Low I'rlocs.

A NEW LINE OF

Worsteds and Oassimeres
For Measiirlmr tto Order at Vurv Ixiw 1'itoes.
Huvu on seen that Lleuaut Ltnu et

PANTALOONINQB,

Which we make to your Order ter Hl.X
DOLLARS.

lirsh & Brother's
l'ENN HALL CLOTHING IIOUSK,

Nos. 2 and 4 North Quoou Stroet.

Vt.UTlllNU.

The busy scenes doily trans-
acted at our saleeroomsare indi-
cations that the popularity of
our Clothing has not diminished.

Our variety of Flannel and
Serge Suits, Alpaca Goats, Linen
and Seersucker Goats and Vests,
Dusters and all sorts of Summer
wear is so complete as to insure
the satisfaction of every

A. C. YATES & CO.
Ledger Ruilling, Chestnut & Sixth Sts.

I'llILAIICLl'llIA.

MP KIW A MATUVOM.

Thin Clothing.
In Excellent Assortment, lor this sortot

weather, (or MEN'S, HOY'S and CIUL.
DKBN'S WEAK, lu all tlio l'LAIN AND
MOST FA8II10NAHLE FAIIKICS.

In looking around ter Hummer requisites,
rotnembur that the boat asaortment In
CLOT1I1NO Is always to be scon hero, nnd
that prlcos nru suniclmitly varlesL to moot
with laver among all classes et buyers, as well
as those whom lortunu lins lusa (avorod.

Wo Invite calls, that we may be atlorilod a
chancu to show lust what we have. Tho
make, style and quality et our CLOTHING Is
tally up to tlio hlRhust standard, and Is
marked at figures thnt ofteu make buyers of
those who only comu to sec.

r-- Comparison courted, trade solicited.

Mra & nnm
LEADING LANCASTER CLOTH1EH8,

NO. 12 EAST KINO STREET?
LANCABTElt. VA.

TJ OKHIIAHT.

SPRING OPENING

--AT

H. GERHART'S
Tailoring Establishment.

I um now prepaied to show 10 the trade an
assoitinent et Woolens lor tbo Spring and
Hummer Ti ado which 'or beauty, Quality and
Quantity surpasses all my lorrnor etforta to
plunsu my customers.

None but the very boat Foreign and Ameri-
can fabilcs lor Dress and liiielness Suits;
complete line of thu Latest Shades et Spring
Overcoating.

Thu very best nl workmanship and prices
lower than any lloiisoln thu city lor thu same
quality of goods.

H. GERHAET,
'lAlLOJi,

No. 6 East King Street.
ut

OANSfUAN Si UKU.

About Prices.
L0112 oso wu thoinrht

)

a

bottom prlcos had
boon touched. hut It remained lor the Hnrlnir
et 1881, toulvuuchauco to tlio poeplo to bur
cheap

CLOTHING
such as bos not been su?n by the oldest Inhab-

itant,

MEN'S SUITS,
At fl.tO, tf,50, (0.00, 17.00, $8.00, 110.00 and 112.00.

PANTALOONS,
At $1.00, $1.50, $i,IW, tl CO, IS.00 up to $5.00.

LARGE BOYS' SUITS,
At $3.50, 1.00, $1.50, $3.C0, $0.00 up to $9.00.

SMALL BOYS' SUITS,
At $1.35, 1.75, $i25, $3,00 up to $1.50.

Do wu mean to lower our whole tmslneas T

No, Indued l Wo only quote thozoro et oboap-nes- s
aa thu key nolo, Wu olevato It every

season and own no superiors In styles aud
qualities,

L.Gansmai&!Brb.
Tho rABrUONAULK UKItCMAKXTAILOM

AND CLOTHIKU3,

No. 66-6- 8 NORTH QDKIN STRJW,

Right on the southwest Coraar el OtMff
Otxwt,

LANCAflTIB, Vtu

- Not connected wHh "y othM ClotUlag
Houne lu tbo oHV.

S'IVWSBW. ...... nu KU.U81WY",UABa.'ir"""'
Gaoil Journevmen and prloj mm m Um

wyl5-U-d tu&wtr.
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